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WOULD BRIXG GOLD SOITHWARD A CEXTTRY OF PROGRESS. people's colo;.;;:
AMUSEr.iEHTS

large as that of 1 SOS. The public rev-
enue will -- he more than forty times
as great. In sp'e of the financial I

panic the condition-- of the people is
Incomparably better than it was "one
hundred years ago.

And wld the world abroad we are
at snch high noon of eloudtes peace, j

backed .by uch amplitude of latent j

,,'a- - tViit Anr nrfr fleet in sail.

TaY.W.C.A.AyyiYfiSAY
EXERCISICS AT s'ECOXD CHCKCIL

Mayor T. S. lar.k!lu lYcsidcs Over
Kxcn-iw- in , CVleh ration of the
Sixth Aniilvcrsnry of tlie Founding
of the Young Women's Chrislan
Association in Clmrlotc Iro--.
grainnie of Music Itendcrrxl Dc-- "
llgntfully Mayor Frauklin Makes

Kpeech, After Wilch Kev. Melton
Clark, of reensboro, Makes an
Address ImirtaiK-- e of Thi Field
of Kndeavor Is Urophariacd and It
in Urged That Greater Attention Be
Given It in tho Fnfure.

. Interesting and Inspiring was the
meeting held Jn the auditorium

; THE DEATH RECORD.
Miss Martha Weatherman, or States- -'

- ' Ule.
to "The Observer. -

St'atesvllle, Jan. 21. Miss Martha
Weatherman, aged about 15 years,
died ..yesterday morning at the home
of her sister near the Statesville Cot-
ton Mill. She was. a victim of the"great white plague." Her remains
were taken to north Iredell to-d- for
interment -

Dying of Lung- Trouble In S. Louis,
.. - - Mo. ;.
Creeosboro. Jan. 21. A mensage

received here by Mr. C. H. Ireland
last night stated that his nephew. Mr.
Marius J. Hartaook. was dying In St
Louis. Mo., to which Plact- - i.t

time ago for treatment for lung
trouble. Nothing further has been
heard, but' the remains of the young
man are expected to reaeh Greer.sboro
Thursday.
Hand of Death Hflnvy, on Slier City.

. Home.
filler City, Jan. 21. Harvey, the

3 son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Siler,! died yesterday afternoon.
The death ofHaryey is doubly sad.
since only last Friday Mr. and Mra
Slier buried their little baby girl, who
was Just a little over a yur old.- - Both
children had pneumonia and were
desperately . ill from the beginning.
All that loving hands could do was
done to nurse the llyie ones back to
health again, but to no avail, and
the baby survived only few days.
It was hoped that Harvey wus bet-
ter and that he might recover, but
yesterday all hope was lose a the lit-
tle fellow gradually grew worse until
death came at 2 p. m. The tourlal
took place here this 'afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. ' This takes from tthls home
the last child and leaves father and

Condi Ion In America Have Greatly
- Cliangert In One Hnndrrd Years, --

New York World.
The American of to-d- ay can scarce-

ly Imagine the America of a century
ago.. The country had still twyity-tw- o

years to wait for the railroad and
seventeen for the Erie canal- - Civill- -
xatlon. such as It was, crept iiowiy
westward In Conestoga wagons. The
cotton gin and the mowing machine
were yet to. revolutionize rural Indus-
try and In effect to fight the civil war

the former by. giving the South a
great staple export, the latter by re-

leasing the men of the North from the
back-breaki- bondage of the scythe
to fight. The telegraph and telephone
were undreamed of. .

In little things less thought about
the "good old times" were lacking.
There Were no matches. There were
no Cooking ranges. Coal was not used
as fuel. There was neither electric
light nor gas nor petroleum. Tlu I

"creamery" and neighborhood cheese.
factory, the greatest triumph of to--
operation in the New W orld, had not
relieved farm women from the kill-

ing toil of the dairy. Women, too,
were chief sufferers In that warm un-
derclothing and rubber shoes were
unknown.

The general health was bad to an
extant now hard to realize. Every
fifth face in some towns was pitted
with smallpox. , Consumption, less
common In the lot? cabin, had come
In as a scourge with the sawmill and
the tight board house which excluded
air. Cholara from the East and yel-

low Jack from the South were long
to cause In the chief towns panic so
great that there were not enough
wagons to carry away the fugitives.
Sewers and sanitation were unthought
of; typhoid germs were . drawn from
putrid well in the old oaken bucket,
and the people were decimated - by
strange, unknown distempers , for
which the medical men of the hack-woo- ds

could find no better name than
the inscrutable decree of the Al-

mighty.
New Year' of 1808 found the na-

tion "at bay before its greatest dan-
gers since the constitution , was fram-
ed. Its commerce was ruined. Its
existence was menaced. Its flag was
shamed.

Replying to British and French ag-

gressions, which left no port to which
an American ship nslght safely ply,
Congress had tn December 22d given
to the country tire Christmas present
of an embargo which was to keep
ships rotting at their wharves and
cut American commerce In 1808 from
1110.000,000 to $22,000,000. The Brit-
ish ship Leopard had In the previous
summer halted the American Chesa-
peake at sea, and. after a sharp little
battle, taken off four seamen claimed
for the king; and the people had
swallowed the Insult. Aaron Burr had
Just been acquitted of treason by what
many called a trick. Faith in the

was weak.
The population waa 7,000,000, des-

perately poor and largely Illiterate.
The great Louisiana purchase of 1803
had given It space to grow, but there
were more Indians than white men
west of the Mississippi. The people
were thinly scattered about the thir-
teen original States. The Federal
revenue was $16,000,000.

To-da- y we are a nation of 98,000,-00- 0

souls, Including tho Insular pos-

sessions. The foreign commetce of
1903 will probably be 160 times as

mother alone In their grief and sor-
row. '

" -

Mr. "Glp Smith, of Iredell County.
Sicc!al to Ths. Observer. -

States-villa- . Jan. 21. Mr. "Glp"
Smith, prominent young farmer of
Coddle Creek tewnship, died Satur-
day at his home near Mooresville af
ter a brief illness. He was seized
with a congestive chill Tuesday and
gradually grew worse until the end
came. Mr. Smith was about 34 years
old and is survived by a wife and five
small children. The funeral services
were conducted at Cdddle Creek
church Sunday afternoon by Rev. R.
C. Davidson, pastor of the deceased,
and the Interment was In Coddle
Creek graveyard. The large numbr
of people present at the funeraJ was
evidence of Mr. Smith's popularity.
Last Sunday Mr. Smith assisted In the
digging of a grave in Coddle Creek
graveyard for the corpse of another.
and Just one week later his own was
laid to rest lh a grave near the one he
had dug the Sunday before.

S'egro Gambler Arrested at Loulsburg.
tpeclal to The Observer.

Loulsburg, Jan. 21. A netrro nam
ed John Erame was caught here
and returned to the officers from
Wake Forest, who came from there
to-d- ay after him. The police officer
at Wake Forest visited Brame'a
house last night for the'purnose of
collecting taxes and found a number
of negroes assembled gambling.
They assaulted him. Inflicting serious
injuries. Four were captured at
Wake Forest, but Brame escaped and
came to Loulsburg, where Chief High,
wno naa oeen notinea, arrested him.

PURCELL'S

for the ncinc ami leave me
coast for months unguarded yet

' '-

EDFCATIXG XKGRO IX ' AFRICA.

Statements Made ly Governor of the
. Gold t oast. '

:

Baltimore News. .

"I am very much Interested In the
education of the negro. In the colony
of which I am the governor we have u
population of 5,000,000 negroes and
1,500 white people, 500 of whom are
oiliclals and the rest merchants and
people connected wlf.i and interested
In the mining industries." says Sir
John Rodger, governor of the Gold
Coast. West Africa. "U seems to me
that bur negro problem is of a lesa
complicated nature than that of the
United States. I don't know wheth-
er the fact that the Gold Coast negro

a full blood. n mixture , with
white blood, has anything to dp with
it or not. The full-blo- od negro seems
to be more amenable, more simple-tnlode- d.

poRHlbly, and, therefore,
more apt to follow the Instructions of
his whit teacher. We have made
considerable progress with their edu
cation, which naturally Is of the pri-
mary character. We also teach
them to be agriculturists and artlsons.
and they are making wonderful pr-gre- ss

In those directions. The
cocoa plantations are almost entirely
in the hands of negroes, who cultivate
them to the highest degree of efficien-
cy, making the article the greatest and
most important Item of export of the
colony. Gold mining Is another
great (industry of the colony. In this
the negro la !;-- ) doing the work.
He is Invaluable In the ntlne)."

A Fishing Cat's Retord.
Bangor News.. '

Buster Brown, the fishing and hunt-
ing cat owned by Foss Fairbanks, of
gkowhegan. has closed his season.
Last year Buster brought home. eight
trout, many weighing four ounces.
This yenr between October 1st and
November ,16th he Drought homo
nine, one being fourteen inches long,
weighing three-quarte- rs of a pound.
The mornlnj of October 15th he
brought home a fine young partrldse.
The bird was dead, out all the fout
were alive. The brook from which
they were caught Is fifty rods away.
The nearest woods are ISO rods away.

THE FOUNDER OP IXDIGESTIOV.
Tbs founder of Indigestion was Nbaht for.

got to leave the pics ashore. From lit boa
comes lard; from lard. Indigestion. Tbo mo-
ment you put Urd-cook- food into rout
stomach, you send a pressing Invitation fo
dyspepsia to come and take possession.

You don't need use lard, though, unless
you want to; there is a cooking fat that aukes
food any stomach can easily digest. It Is
COTTOLEXE; no hog fstJust pure vegeta-
ble oil. nutritious, wholesome! makes flaky
pie crust, crisp doughnuts, light, rich roll
and cake In fact all th things you 11 ks. but
cannot eat peabaps, because they do not
"aarree,"

COTTOLKNE has been well named "the
perfect shortening."

Garments.

Morning

Z35m

Net and $3.5

Southern Cotton Association Intent on
bub.vrrlng Feet Intercuts of Farm-en- t

Strong Hank and Mutual Fire
Insurance Company-Unf- ed Atuon;r
Vital Plans of Entlrs Organization.
Among the most vitally and force

fully Interesting matters, us they toucn
the Southern Cotton Association, two
items will be brought -- before the
Nortir Carolina division of the asso-

ciation to-da- y, or at least into the
hands of' the committee on nnance.
The cotton growers of the whole South
have realized and with a decided
emphasis during the recent sfc'ingency
in money a specific deficiency by rea
son of the fact that oavmcnts for
American cotton are made In English
gold, which I shipped Into the coffers
of New York. The first matter In this
line as It Impresses the cotton pro-
ducers is In the establishment of an
adequately capitalized bank, located
and established in the .heart of the
South to the end that trans-Atlant- ic

gold shall be brought Into contiguous
territory, or lmmedl'avely among those
who shall have producej the crop
which shall have commanded English
and European monev.

. In the same line of aim, it is the
purpose of the association to organize
on a mutual basis such a' fire insur-
ance company as will afford protection
to the cotton Interests, at a cost, as
they view It, more commensurate with
premium values. '..'

These matters will receive the clos-
est attention and consideration, and
by quick stages will be Inaugurated by
the general association. The com-

mitter are not quoted literally la such
organizations, but the gist of the un-
dertakings is thus given out by in-

formed members of the North Caro-
lina division of thegrowlng ond influ-
ential cotton producing body of the
South.

COURT GKIXDS SLOWLY.

"No Motions to Keep Sensational De-
tails From the Public Are Made In
Judge Moore's Court Railroad
Suit On. . . - -

Affairs In this term of Mecklen-
burg Superior Court" for the rlal of
civil cases are moving along with
rather tedious persistency. The en-

tire time of the court from Monday
aftfrhoon until last evening at the
hour of adjournment "was taken up
with the hearing of Foreman vs. 8.
A. L, Railway Company end South-
ern Railway Company. . Foreman
would recover damages in the sum
of .$2,000 for alleged injuries sus-
tained when a collision occurred be-
tween trains of the respective com-
panies. Mr. Piummer Stewart rep-
resents Foreman, and Messrs. Bur-we- ll

& cansler appear for the Sea-
board road, while Col. W. 15. Rod-
man watches the Interests of the
Southern.,, Mr. Stewart will make the
concluding speech this morning.

In the matter of A. II. Hammond
vs. the Insurance Company, which
w-a-s argued before Judge Moore, no
decision has yet been rendered.

Chris Ian Si lence.
The Wednesday evening Christian

Science testimonial meeting will be
held at the hnll, 22 2 West Fifth
street at 8 o'clock. The reading room
Is at the same address open daily
from 1 to 5 p. m. All are welcome.

Middle-Weig- ht Claimant Wins Battle
i Ronton.

Boston, Jan. 2L Bill Panke. of Val-
ley Falls. Illinois, who 'claims the

"middle-weig- ht championship of the
world defeated Walter Stflnton. of
San Francisco, In four munds at the
Armory Athletic Associat'on here to-
night,

In the fourth found both started
fighting like whirlwinds. In close-i- n

fighting Papke drove his man around
the ring and with a heavy blow to the
stomach floored 8tanton to the count
of nine. Stanton came back and landed
a dozen hard blows but Papke was too
strong and with a "succession of
punches sent Stanton down again.

Stanton's seconds threw the sponge
into the ring and the bout ended.

WhH is a (Jcntlcman?
Philadelphia Record.

The Bev. Cyrus Townsend Brady,
preacher of sermons, and spinner of
sea yarns, appealed to a considerable
number of men and womin, who may
be presumed to he experts in the mat-
ter, for their definition of a gentle-
man. We doubt if from any of them
he will get a better summary ot. the
characteristics of the person under
consideration than the statement of
The Manchester (N. H.) Umon that
"a gentleman always stands ready to
help someone else. Is sparing in his
criticism, makes serious ststements
only when he is sure ot his ground
is kind, to a woman, good to the chil-
dren, and isn't always hankering to
cheat the eye-tee- th out of his neigh-
bor."

Perhaps there are some other apec-iflcatio- ns

to he made,, but .we do not
think of them. It Is essential to a
pentleman that he should hive good
manners, but good manners, in dis-

tinction from moro etiquette, which I
of - little Importance,, consists- - of
thoughtfulness for others, for their
rights and also for their comfort
and pleasure. Probably every man
takes It for granted thai he Is a
gentleman, and Introspection and re-

flection ere not much In fashion. But
It any man should mise the question
in his own mind whether he Is a
gentleman or not he could' solve the
problem by considering how his lan-
guage and actions and manners af-

fect the rights and comforts ot other
"

people. - '
Tho golden rule is wrjith all the

etiquette books In the wor'J, for the
epigram that "manners are minor
mors Is" is very much more than a
witticism. A man who treats other
as he would like to have them treat
t,im m not be entirely relished, but
that superficial finish will come from
rubhlng against other people. There,
would he no oores in mo
everyone cared to avoid causing dis-

comfort and annoyance to others.

Mfstiijce? Boy In Babylon.
Harper's . j

It can easily be understood that the
reading and w ritlng or cunleform wa
not an accomplishment Inthe posses- -

j

slon of every one. , Nevertheless, there
were plenty of scribes everywhere, es--

;

pedal! in the cities, where they aat I

at the temple gates to be at the ser-- (

vice of the public. The frequent rep-- j

resentatlons of serines are hence In- -j

tereetlng, and show that in addition to i

clay tablet th Babylonian used
some ort of flexible material to writ j

upon. The large number of letter;
which have been excavated, many of j

them from the nintn century hefore
Christ. Indicate that very active cof-- j

respondenee wa carried on In Baby- - j

Knla by means of messengers, but t

even more active vsiin use of writ- -
ing In commercial dealings, which
was strictly enforced by law, Nothing j

was legally binding unless It was don ;

Into writing in the presence of wltnesg.
Pile Cored tn to 14 Day

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed-t- o
cure any esse of Itching, Blind,!
Bleeding or Protruding Plies in j

to 14 day, or money refunde-1- . 60c j

All advertisements tnereJ la '

column at rate often cent per l.
of six words. Xo aU. takcu Jr U's
than' 20 cents. Cash In advacce.

V WASTED

W NT FI Yomig lady tlenoip-tytii-r- .

thoioushly . oVsirM lOM-tiu- n.

A.;ir-s- s Jllxs KIr.renoe N. Hill, Wl
. Boulevard, or cull 'rhone

WANTEI-Posltl.- io. with newsper hy
a yuirjx nin with good edu-at(on- .

Have haj Mrac' experience. Ad'lrrss
Lock Box 112. Jrarste Quarry. N. C
WANTK?-P-jslU- on j tnograpner.
"u. li. HalixUury. N. C. '

'YjNTEn--R;:ubl- o men in each locality
to Ml-,er- our tfools on commiwimt

or salary... ts month and expense.
K per d. Lntirrly now Man. Write,
hitlu MeJIoiail Co., Lmdnn, Ontario.
Cnnada. -

WANTi:iV' l.urrl pus, mixed or
eUier kin.L M. G. Wilson. Spray, H. C.

WANTED 300 loads stable manors.
Thone 1:48 or a.Wrees li. B. M., Box

WANTED In oriv.ue f.imlly. t oe
thrro firfltxhej rooms with ...r

rhililren Give locution and wrmt K.
Iw. P. O. tox ta.

WANTED for IT. 9. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmurrtod men, ages of 18 and
fS, citlxi-n- ,of Vnltet Plates, of gnod
cliRiacu-- r and temperete fratlts. .who can
speak, rrnd and writ Enxllsb. Mn
wanted now for sei-vl- In Cuba and the
Flillipp'nes. For mfortnatlou apply; t

CVflrer, 15 Wist Trnde W.
Clinrlotte, N. C; IS South Malnfet..
Ashevllle, N. C; tank liulldin. Fick-tr- y.

N. C; 136i North Mnln M. Salis-
bury. N. C; 41714 Liberty St.. Winston-Kulet- n.

N. C: Kfndall Building, Colum-
bia, ft. C: .Hnynswr-rt- and Coiiyer'
Bulldlnc. Greenville. S C; Clean Bul'd- -

inn. eiarianocrv. s. vj.

KOIC KENT.

rOH 8JtE- - All or part furnishings of
ten-roo- moc'ern house.- In t of

illy, with coort lease to right party. AJ-Jr-

"R S.." Observer, v ,

FOR RF:NT We will rent Uie manufac-
turing hulldlng known as our "city

ehors.1' Th fcuilfllnx Is 40 foet wide, 11
ft-e-t long, four stories, mill construotloii.
sprlnkleil. heatct, nnd electrla
power Is available. Would hold a sp'.n-nlu-ir

mill equlpnu-ti- t of 4.0' spindle r
would maku tlno factory for kntl atWKis,
shoes, overalls, trtusrs or otlier similar
miinufacturni. The li. A. Tompkins Co.

LOST

LOST On the way from Elisabeth Col-

let: and the corner of 4th and .iutli
Myvra street, a red'Jlsh leather
tonnd ccpy of Shnkei pesre's -- Mercusnt
of Vet Ice," one of a ret. Finder pless
lcavn m, ot call Obsetrer offti-- and get
.reward.

5IISCELLANEOCS.

LADIES' NIO I night
Conv and enroll at Chait's Danrlng

School. Uavl-lw-T- . Hall, owr ?lk Brca

BROKEN STONE- -I am now prepared to
furnish and deliver broken s'on

sireened anv slw, for concrete work or
all kinds. Iftone very hard and oreaks
Into most desirable lhapes for good
strong concrete toiifct ruction. Fred Oltv.
tr. Clisrlottc. N. C. 'I'hoih ItW. ,

PURCELL'Q

at 9:3

'0',

The Cloak and Suit
Store

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

la an interview with a reporter lor
a .ew Torlc newspaper the other
day Henry B.' lfarris, manager and
producer ef "The Lion and the
Mouse." declared . hia faith In" the
longevity oi that play. Mr. Harris
compared (Charles-ICleln- 'i play lth
the "Old Homestead." "The Henriet-
ta," -- "'Way Down Eat," and other
plays that have lived for a genera-

tion and are atm belns; played before
the public. Mr." Harris also compared

; "The Lion and the Mouse" with sev-

eral of last season" 4ig-- successes in
ytw York, including "The Hypo-
crites." "Peter Pan" and The Great

. Divide," and said he as sura all
these plays would survive at least
three or four teaicms. . In substan-
tiation' of his declaration! regarding
yjjja Uon and the Mouse," he said
T sending on the road this sea-sr- fi

four "Lion and the Mouae" com
panies, the same number having play
ed this piece last season.

"The Lion and the Mouse" will be
seen at the Academy Of Music Sat-
urday, matinee and night. Seats
win go on sale morning at
Ha'wley's. , ' '.

fffuman nature Is the - same the
world over and the talk and action of
the village people pictured so graph-
ically In Oeorue Ade's "The County

at the Academy of Music next Monday
night, carry you back to the halycon
days of youth and you .seem to rec-
ognize la ihe types drawn bo 'cleverly
by the dramatist, old friends and ac-
quaintances. The scenes of he play
are laid in Indiana, but the hamlet
pictured, Antioch, might be iu the far
West, the South or the North," ' or
Whatever the spectator's childhood
home happened to be, for the various
personages of the play are sure to

. make one reminiscent. .Mr. Ade's play
Is a satire, put me SRiire is always
tempered with kini lines. Everyone
who has lived In 'the country will rec-
ognize at a glanee, the minute detaiU

, of the author's creation; the strong
and often broadly-draw- n characters,
which while of the grotesque are
really human personages. The , fact
that Mr. Ade passed his early Ife in
a ' small community, gives him the
powr to picture with such a facile
pen the peculiarities and oddities of
the village folk. .'

Th mtarv of tli." Dlav has as Its
central figure Jim Haikler, the coun-
ty chairman, who dominates every
:ene with his rugsed presence. He

Is the past master of all the ins and
outa of politic in his section. '.Inct-den'al- ly

he ::e!ps in the development
or ir.e preiiy love siory mm iria iw
the piece. As tho Hon. Jim Hackler,
WItyiam Chatteiton. has a strong part,
one that is out of the ordinary, and
his characterization Is said to be
thoroughly artistic. Another charac-
ter study replete with genuine humor
is the inimitable Sasuafrus, tho col-

ored voter, played "capitally by Clint
G, ford. Mr. Kofi's long association
In this line of parts makes him a
master. -

George Ade has ialj particular at-
tention to the cast, which is one of

. excellence throughout Tho lavish
production of "The County Chairman"
from a scenic standpoint ha resulted
in IU beins known" a a "Pictorial
jUomedy." The second act, whlcn
pictures the grove outside of Antioch,
where the debate between the rival
.anriiintpx la hrirt. is a tine example of
stage management. And should prove
to be of maris than ordinary interest
as there wjll be many of these same
scenes-thi- s year In real life. ' v
. Seats will go on sale Friday morn-
ing at Hawlea. ,

'

1 aster Hate of Strwt Car Siwd Per
netted by Xew Ordinance,

The city ordinance relating to the
cpeed of street cars as amended Mon-
day night permits tr-- et cars to cross
the tuuare at a rale not above four

within the fire llmHs. at a rate not
..frm. -- l witlAx Itr... un tVtA Hr. Mm- -

its and the old city :imiis. not above
' IK ari'llAi, on hltr' in tsrrltnrv lvlnr

between the old city limits and the
new city limit, not auove 0 miles an
hour. The change wns ixsked in or-
der to prevent the o:& rule from ap-
plying to the new city limits as well

- V. A a. i. m
' practicable, the car pecp:e say, to give

tlon.
The ordinance also provides that

no two cars bound In opposite direc
t ions, shall occupy one street crossing
t the same time.

IUILY FASHIOX SKVICE

, 2150
INDUS' THTETEEV-GORE- FLARE gKJRT

CLOSED AT LEFT BIDE OF FBONT

Parli Pattern No. tut ;
- . All 8eams Allowed.

A popular skirt this season Is the Hired var--;
lety. end the one shown is msdeot broadcloth,
cheviot or any of the vartout crss now being

It will be found s comfortable stjls for
xwkim and ont door tee. Tbs pattern 1 In 7

1 to SI Inches, waist measure. Width of

lower edte in roodiusn (In about 4 X yards-- '
For S wslit th (kin. msl of rood with rap.
requires 15 jsrd InehH wide. 5 yards 38

Inches wide. 5 jardi 42 Inrhes wJJe. or 14 ysrrls
W inches wlds; or wiibmit nsp. itwllihdU
ysrds 20 inches Me. 4 Vt ysnli M Inches wide.

H yards 42 laches wide, or 3 H ysrl M Inch's
'. wid;IjaMi201nebiide. 1W yard M hu

ehes wide. 1 H Tard 42 Inches wid. or rard
. 64UieheswM. eitrs. forhlsi jkndi.

Fries of paturn, a cnta

vnoiJvq3 l3aqa u.l oi 'sdujRui
to !! KH 01 MHt, 11 ITUI
pa uoimxiTnin jno liu jo ajHap
noX uaiisU Jo Jqoinii o.m! fdnn

of the Second Presbyterian church
last-- night' in observance of the
sixth anniversary of the local branch
of the Young Women's Christian As-

sociation. - The programme was well
arranged and enjoyed by a good-size- d

aurtinnr- - The musical features
which were under the direction of
Pmf H.-- J. Zehm. Included an organ
solo rendered by him, a violin solo
by Miss Chappaler, and a vocal solo
by Mrs. J. C Byrd, In addition , to
some hymne sung Dy me congres'
Inn - .

Mayor T. S. Franklin presided at
the meeting and kpv. j. v. noevor.
acting pastor of the 'Second church,
led the opening prayer.

Th annual reDort of the secretary,
Mrs. Carrie C. Martin, which she
TfRd was one that contained many in
teresting facts concerning the work of
the association during the past year,
showing that financially and In other
wiys decided advancement over pre-vln-

vears has been made. Among
other things this report,, ahowfidjhat
the receipts of the association during
1907 exceeded those of 1906 by more
than $500, and exceeded those of W5
by more than one thousand dollars.
The report snowed also that during
thl year 8S vespep services have been
held, with an avenge attendance of
65, and that an average attenaance
nf 90 wo nresent at the meetings of
the Bible class which - Miss Mildred
Watklns conducted each week during
the last school year.

Mrs. Martin read also the report of
the treasurer. Dr. Annie Alexander,
which showed the receipts of the as
sociation during 1907 to have been
116.50, and that at the close of the
year a balance of $81.11 remained In
the treasury.

After the reading: of these reports
Mr. Franklin commended highly the
work of the association, ana saia
that he never had been able to under-
stand, why there is more enthusiasm
shown in the Y. M. C. A. than. la the
Y W. C. A., and that this should not
be so.

JR. . CLARK SPEAKS. .

Mr. Franklin ..then Introduced the
speaker of the evening. Rev. .Melton
Clark, pastor of the First, Presbyter-
ian cb.uich. '.of "Greensboro. Mr.
Clark spoke earnestly In behalf of the
Y. W. C, A-- Among other things he
said: -

"After hearing the reports of this
evening, I congratulate Charlotte upon
what she has done for the Y. W.C.'A.
and jret I. am forced to ask: 'Does
Charlotte realiie her full duty to pro-
vide battlements for her young men
and her young women?' ' This" is ' a
problem we are forced to face, and
a duty we must discharge. - Has
Charlotte fully appreciated her duty
to the Y, . W. C. A., .her duty tOj!ace
H, upon a sure 'foundation, not only
for the purpose young wo-

men, but also to elevate and broaden
tht'in ? ' ,

hoar much , about woman'
rights.' hut I 'am flir more' Interested
In woman' privilege than I am In
her rights, and from some rights that
I see on the streets I am led to see
that woman's privilege Is In jeopardy.
Ote work of the Y. W. C. A. Is to
preserve woman's- - privilege; give her
the home influence which every wo-

man needs when away from her own
home." '

In closing Mr. Clark spoke of' the
dangers to which young women are
exposed . who leave their homes and
enme to cities ' seeking- - work. He
showed how the Y. W. C. A. In a large
measure supplies ,. them with this
much needed home Influence. - His
entire address was an earnest plea for
every community to realise Its full
duty to the young women who are
strangers in the community and pro-
vide them Vlth every Christian pro-
tection of their privilege.

The last speaker on- the programme
was Miss Anna D. easier. State sec-
retary for the Carollnas. . c She spoke
Inte'-estlngi- of the object, work, and
needs of the Y. V. C. A.' She plead-
ed for early recognition of this work
In , the interest of young , women Is
"our work" by the entire community,
and . cited several Instance showing
now the development of Christian char-
acter and activity has been accom-
plished through ' the influence of this
organization.. . '

TO VIEW CITY.

Excursion planned For This Morn Ins
' --Specie! Cars to Convey Cotton

Groirers Over, 'the City.
The delegates and member of the

Southern Cotton Association, who are
In attendance upon the sessions of
the contention now in progress in
Charlotte will this morning enjoy
an extended trolley ride, the cars
having been - provided by President
Itta, of the street railway company.
Those who will Join tho sight-seein- g;

party will number 7S or 80, and
President Moore, of the association,
has requested that they will be pres-
ent, not later than 8:43 this morning,
as the .cars bearing the travelers will
leave the city, hall , not later than
9 o'clock.

The line of visitation will embrace
all the suburban sections of Greater
Charlotte, and-whil- e It will not be
possible for the visitors to enter the
many factories' and places of In-

dustry, they will at least be privileged
to enjoy tho eye-open- which He
all within reach of their vision.

Two Alleged "Vacitnts Arrested.
Odell Cooper an.1 Jim Ivey, gentle-

men, of Ethiopian extraction, were
placed under the surveillance of the
night turnkey at ihe police station
last night. They will be called on
to prove to the satisfaction of the
recorder's mind this mornlngi that
the charge la wot true. At any rate,'
tne otneerg win enneavor to snow
that they have never contracted the
habit of working, and have no landed

j rotate or government . bonds from
which a livelihood may be derived.

"

In other words, in plain "nigger
United States," they are charged with
"vacancy." '

Elected Assistant Cahler. ..;
The board of directors of the First

National Bank of Charlotte yesterday
elected Mr. John F. Orr assistant
cashier of that splendid Institution.
Mr. Qrr has for many years served
the bank In the capacity of teller, and
enjoys & . wide acquaintanceship
throughout Charlotte and this section
cf the State.

Tt Ills h arteries wl'h rich, red blwi.
iniike tew flfli, ard hmlthy men. wo--ii

tn rt h:ldri'n. Nothing can tk Its
plsc; no renVy hHS rfone mfch gxvl
n HfllMer's Rof Moimtun Ts. 'sic..

I en or Tal ! is it. 11. it Cm.

Tine Bafyale SMft Waist
'

:

Event
.

off
.

the Seasoii
Thursday
$9.50 and $6.50 Handsome
and Taffeta Silk Waists at

is this: We are not the loser --it's the New York manufacturer.
a specialist of Net and Silk Waists, and the maker of those pretty

we have been showing all season the high-price- d ones. He found
trade coming to the market earlier and necessitated-thei- time on

consequently decided it a good business policy to dispose of Net
on hand, even though at a big loss,
us one hundred at just about half original price. We wired

' They came in to-da- y by express. We opened them and found
exceptionally pretty models, and very few alike.- - Sizes mostly 34,

40.- - ,

our specials are always bargains, and this is an exceptional
Come look them over. We have them displayed on two large tables

our store. If they do not appeal to you as the best bargains you
Net Waists, do not buy them. '

remain on Sale until sold, but we advise you to come early. v

ft Sale
$10.00,

Net
The story

This firm is
Net Waists
the spring
spring goods;
and Silk Waists

, lie offered
to ship them.
them to be
36, 38 and

You know
4

good one.
in centre of
ever saw in

They will

$5.98,
A gi-ea-

t

but lot
f

$1.93 and
$3.50 and
$3.93 and

The CHoak and Suit.

Store

0.$5.00 and $4.50
Silk Waists at

portion of these are regular goods from our stock; some sizes
as a whole affords good selection of s"i2es as well as patterns.

-- .

$1.50 Madras Soisctte Waists ... , 4 ifk O
$3.98 Taffeta Silk Jumpers. O L aS?QD '
$2.93 Taffeta Silk Waists .............. Y

PURCELL'S


